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Introduction 

The principles of dialysis were 
first described by Abel,. Rowntree 
and Turner :in 1912 :a:nd are Sltii]J ap
plicable a:t present. Kolff in 1.943 pro
Vlilded rthe first rotatitng drum di,aly
.zer. According to Fine ·et al. (1968), 
hemodialysis has become acceptable 
:a:s preparation of renal homotrans
pranltation in chronic rental failure. 

In 1963 Walker and associates re
poflted a successful hemodiaiysiiS in a 
7 -moniflh-old baby with nephmtd•c syn
drome. Mauer et al. in 1973 repor1ted 
a prolonged hemodialysis in a baby 
w:tth a body weight of 4 kg, starting 
at the neo:ruatal period as a :P·repa ra
tion of a subsequent success.fiul renal 
t ransplantation. 

Several even1ts of hemodiralysi.s 
among adults have been p:ub1J~shed in 
Indonesia; this repor.t mi.ght be the 
first done in a child. 
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Case report 

Swd. , an 11-ye1ar-ofd Indonesian 
boy was admitted to the Pediatric 
Department of 'tlhe Dr. Sut omo Gene
ral Hosp:ttal, Surabaya, on April 30, 
1973, wit h the hiistory of swelling of 
t:Jhe face since three mont'hs, back 
pain, oliguria, pyuria, sometimes fe
ver and cough. 

He was t he sixth child of a fa mily 
wi,tlh 8 children. On admis.s~on his 
body wei1ghlt was 17,6 kg, \th e itemper
ature wa,s 37° C, the pulse raJte was 
100/ mi!IliUlte, and h:i:s blood pressure 
was 120/100, the respiratory rate 
was 40/ minUJte; edema on his. face 
was clearly present. Lungs and heart 
were normal, rtlhe fiver and spleen 
were not palpable. 

Urinaly,sis revealed albuminuria, 
many leucocyte'S, few ery.throcytes 
per high power field, leucocyte casts 
and ~tubular epdtheL~al cells. 
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The supra pubic a.spirated urine 

eulture revealed Paracolon baciJl~ of 

more !than 100.000 per mm3 of urine. 
Blood ,analysis showed hemoglobine 

of 13 grn%, WBC of 8200 per mm3 , 

blood sediment!lltion rate 54 - 86 wi

tlhin 1 - 2 hours, BUN of 42,5 mg 
per 100 ml, ,serum cre'atliln!ine of 2,78 

mg per 100 ml, a cholesterol level of 

228,2 mg per 100 ml, a total serum 

pro1tein of 7,56 gm%, albumin 3,13 

gm% and globufine 4,4 gm%. The 

serum electrolY'tes were analysed for 

K 3,22 mEq/ L, Na 127,7 mEq/ L, 

Cl = 100 mEq/ L. 

The abdominal plain photo and 

intravenous pyelogram :~howed a ne
phrolithiasis duplex (fig. 1) ; both kid

neys did not function at all and were 

of more than normal size. A small 

ureter .stone on 1the rlght .s~de and 
a 2 X 1 V2 em s1tone in the bladder 

were ;vis:ible. 

The patlent was referred to the 

Surgical Depar1tme·n:t where he under

werut surgery and was subsequently 
di13ct.."'La.rgoo on demand of the parents. 

On July 21, 1973, the boy came again 

with the same complaints of oliguria, 

pyunia, some1:Ji'Ines lhemaJtiuJria and 
I 

abdominal pain. Two days before 

readmission he had nau.sea amd vo

miting. He looked very sick, pale and 

Waa sQpOric with episodes of excit-

ement. Edema was absent but hema
temesis occurred. The temperature: 

was 38.5° C, the pulse rate 104/mi
nute and the blood pressure was un..
mea.surable. Pus wa.s present on the 

poSit operative wound which remain

ed open. Blood examination Sihowed 
a hemog1lobine concentration of 1 
gm%, a leucocy~e count of 22.000 per 
mm3 • Urinalysis could not be , done 

due to anuria in the first 4 days of 
ad.mission. 

On [8idm.ission infusion of glucose 10 

% and Penicilllin Procaine 600.000 U 

were &dmin.'isltered followed by blood 

transfusion on the next day. The

blood pres,sure became normal, i.e .. 

110/ 80, hut the boy remained uncon
scious. The BUN was 115 mg per-

100 :ml, the serum creaJtinine 16,7 mg 

per 100 m'l, the serum electrolytee 
were for C02 16,0 mMj L, Na 83,3. 

mEq/ L, K 5,80 mEq/ L amd Cl 60 

mEq/ L. The prese.nJt d'ia-g:nosis. was, 

nephroli:thias:i.s Wl~th tpyelon€1phritis : 

resultilng in renal f·adi1ure. It was then 

decided to perform hemodialysis with 
the following metihod: 

Shunlti:ng was done on tlhe left sa
phenous vein and left super.fli'Cial fe-. 
moral arteria. DI~osa.ble Coil! Kidney 

from Travenol Laboratory was used 

accord:ilng to Kolff :princi!J?les. 

The dialysin.g fluid consisted of: 

.. 



FIG. 1 Adbominal plain photo showed a N ephrolilthi
asis duplex in both kidneys, a.n ureter sto>ne 
01n the riglut and a i2 X 1l!z em stone in 
the urinary ibladder. 
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A.. Component I / 100L Na+ K+ 

NaCl 570 97 

NaHCOs 300 36 

KCl 30 i 

CaC12 28 

Mg'Cl~ 7,5 

Total 1 133 i 

B . Glucose of 400 mg% was added, 
and 1aotli!c acid was g>iven to 
adjust the pH to approximately 
7,4. 
To mainbain the pH during dialy
sis, 90% of oxygen ,with 10% of 
C02 wa~~ conducted through the 
fLuid to bubbles. 

The heparln used consi&ted of 10 
mg/ 100 ml applied in the cannula, 

Mg++ Ca++ Cl- HC~ 

97 

36 

~ 

5 5 
1,5 - 1,5 

1,5 5 107,5 315 

and 100 USP units per kg of body 
weti'ght were given rut the begin
ning of ·the hemodialysis. 

For priming 3 uni1t.s (250 ml per 
unit) of fresh blood in disposa
ble !plastic bags with a speed of 
30 - 40 m1/mi'llwt:e were admtruis
tered. 

The hemodiaJys.is lasted 3 hours 
a.nd Q5 :minutes (see table 1). 

Tio.Bl'JL 1 : The recording during the hemodialysis 

Time 

10.30 (start) a.m. 
10.50 
10.5:J 

" 
11.25 
11.47 
12.10 
12.15 
13.10 

13.55 (finish) 
" 

H.l5 (back in the 
ward) 

Blood pressure 

unmeasurable 
115/ 90 
115/ 90 

105/85 speed -= 30jmin. 
95/80 

120/-
110/- speed = 40jmin. 
120/-

115/-
120/ 85 

.symptoms 

irritable ( iinalert) 
tremor 
restless/excited (5 mg Valium 
injection was amninilitered) 

patient became alert, no tre
mor 
pulse rate;:::::: 132/min 
pulse rate = 132/mi.D 
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The next . day afiter hemodialysis 
the pa;tient's cdrudi1tion d.Tn!proved, he 
could chat with his mort:her; the 
blood pressure was 105 I 80 but tthere 
was jSitill 'OtigUJria (100 - 200 ml/ 24 
hours) and pyuria. 500 mg Penbri
tin was administered ri.nltramus·cular
ly, dilvided in 3 doses combined with 
Kanltrex .15 mg per kg body weight, 
diVlided in 2 doses; ithese .antibiidtrl.cs 
were given since the day of hemodia
lysis for 7 consecUJtive days. 

Two days a:fiter hemodialysis the 
ca:nnula was removed. The hemoglo-

bine concentration became 12 gm% 
and the child's condition 1mproved 
considerably. However, on the Slixth 
day after hemodialysis the genera:I 
condittiorn worsened: hematemesis, 
melaena ocCIUrred ailld 1bhe blood pres
sure went down to ~00/ 70. Blood 
transfusion was instituted to correct 
the anemia. 

Four days laJter the boy fell in a 
coma, ·anuria became evident, but a 
second hemodlmlysis was refused by 
the parents who took :the boy home. 

TABEL 2 : Laboratory data predialysis, durmg dia·lysis wnd postdicLlysis 

.. during dialysis post dialysis 
Pre 

dialysis 
2~ hrs 

~. U .N (mg%) 115 104 
Creatinine (mg%) 16,7 3,2 
C02 (mM/L) 16,0 13,6 
K (mEq/L) 5,8 4,55 
Na 

" 83,8 132,3 
Cl 

" 30 80 
p 

" 5,7 
Ca 

" i 
13,4 .. 

Proteins (serum): 
Total (gm% J 
Albumin 

" 
Globulin 

" . 
Cholesterol (mg% ), .. ' . . l 

Discussion 

· ·Clinical symptoms such .as sopor, 
aciJdosis, uncoil/trolled movemems, he
mrutem~ts... am.iria . and l'aboratory 
findings ,of a high .BUN, hyponatre
mia, elevation of pota.s.siJum cootent 

I 31,4 hrs 6th day I 9th day 

36,2 115 

I 
160 

1,73 5,71 3,84 
15,4 i 6,8 

3,56 
134,2 

I 90 
2,5 

13,4 55 
9,5 

5,1 6,6 
2,36 
2,74 

176,9 4,-i5 
2,15 

and !increased creatinine concentrati
on, confkmed -that !the patient was in 
a severe uremic s't.age. 

According to the literatu,re, chro
nli!c renal failure occurs when tthe 
number of effective n.ephrOillS are re-



FIG. 1 X-photo of the •aJbdomen (upright positio11~l showed the presen ce 
of free ·air im the abdominal cavity. 



FIG. 2 X-photo of the abdomen (la,teral decubitus position) showed 
the prese.nce of free air in the abdominal cavity. 



FIG. 3 & 4 P.A. No. 716398, H & E stain , X 35. Deficiency of nws
cularis of the stomach at the si t e of perforwtion. 
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dluced below the level required for 
normal function by the gradual pro
gress of some disease process (Miller 
et al., 1966). In our case, recurrent 
pyelonephritis and chronic obsrtructi
o.n of the urinary tract by nephrol~L 
thi1asis caused destruotion1 of the ma
jority of nephrons :so tha!t the rema
iiling nephrons became hypertrophied 
in order to mainta:h1 the normal fun
ction. However, de-structicm progres
ses so tlla;t the final outcome iiJs a 
severe chronic renal fai[ure. 

Hemodialys,is was indicated in our 
patient to obtadin a hetrter pl.hysical 
cond~tion fo·r the next step of Olper<a

tion (Kolff, 1960 and Potter, 1970). 
Regular hemodti.alysi1s i1s purely palli
at:ive and ·is moSlt successful in those 
in whom renal failure 'l'S only slowly 
progres,sive, such 8JS in chronic pye
lonephritis (Miiller €It al., :1966). The 
difficult problem in our patient is 
how to overcome the overwhelming 
infection of the recurrenrt pyelone,ph
ritis. 

Various authors I"€iPOrted that lthe 
most 'common difficulty dn tlhe pro
cedure was the installation: of 11:lhe ca-

theter through the small vessels of 
the children. Fine and asso'~iates 
(1970) suggested Ito use the raddal 
artery ·and forearm vein in . children 
witJh a body weight of more than 30 
kg, the brachial artery and cephalic 
vein in younger chHdren of less than 
30 kg of body weight aaid the super
flicial femoraJ. ar,tery an.d saphenous 
vein in infalllbs (less tihan 10 kg). 

Minimal diff~'Culties were eil1cownte
red wirth the sli.licone rubber polytef 
arteriovenous .cannula. We expe-rien
ced the .same difficulty in pmparing 
canttuurution lin our patient but never
theless the cannula could be mainta
ined itn ~ts place for two days. 

Summary 

Hemodiarysds as a firsrt experience, 
done m an .11-year-old Indonesian 
boy with chronic urem~a, pyeloneph
ritis Ja:nd nephrolithiasis has bee:n 
re:ported. 
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